
The Correct Way
To make your reduced Income cover
the same ground as formerly is by

purchasing your Shoes at

"THE WARREN."
HERE WE GIVE YOU

Ladies' JaJOShees for 8185

Ladies S3.M Shoes for "65
Ladled $4.09 S)oee for 8.03

Ladies' )"5.9 Shoes for 8i50

AND

Men's 9&M Russia Oalf Bluohere for
$2.15; aoriy all slaes, from Nos. 0 to
II.

THE WARREN SHOE HOUSE,

GEO. W. RICH.

919 F STREET,
PERSONAL.

- EN TENXIAL COUNCIL, SONS OFJONADAB,
V beneficial, total abetinence, meets every
S W IK MAY K'EMNG. Elks' Hall, oonier Pa.
n r-- aud at Entrance fee. 91; duet,, $S per

-- trier, benefits. $5 per week when sick aud J80
uj.un death of a member. D. F. BROWN. Ilea

R Wonderful Woman.

Dr. Jane H.Irving,
616 FIFTH ST. N. W.,

" SfifiSHr

HAS THE POWER OF ANY TWO MEDIUMS
YOT UtR MET.

THE GliFVlIM' Ei ol)-SIGH- T SEER AND
li'lJrCAMEB Ol CuMINt. EVEN IS.

Tics' res '' affections. Bi ings the teparated
toge'lier Makes bjdy and happy marriage
h ith 'lie one you love by proper adi ?.

1 vi ull invite all who are in troulde or wish to
know what the fates of fortune hold In store for
them to cive me a call I am hath sent me unto
3 c u: To thyself be true, as night feHows day,
we cannot be false to otbens. A woril te the wile
Ehr il 1 -- uHloe Have faith.

e os 1 and upwards. Can be consulted even-icg- s
''V appointment. Satisfaction guaranteed

by mail taead stamp for circular. Address,
UK. JANE H. IKYING.

616 FIFTH 6TKEKT N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

( L 'THING TO ORDEROX CKKDLT GENTLE--
ni'-- s tine clothing made to order on liberal

tern s i t ci edit; office hours, 8 a. m to 5.30 p. at.
loW J. ' n . lioom6 5 and S. el7t

Jjtto 5. 7 to D p.m.
Mctation a
Specialty.

504 11th St. mv.
sel6--t

"piM OILS, RELIABLE PAINTS, VAPOR
X Haul, stains, 41 per gallon; white and col-
ore lead at loweatt cabh market .value at
H'IN. AOO.'S. 714 K st aw. sell-I-

i Ul WANT TO MAKE ONE DOLLAR AN-fc- rrDU for two' Thou know Uuityoucando
6j1i .oinimr to us for an elegant ult or ovei-roc- t,

slightly worn; this i the place. Jl'STIi'S
OL ' ) SI ' , 6W Vmuw eelO-t-f

PROF. CLAY, GIFTED
Bl'SIKESS

CLAIRVOYAXT
MEDIUM,

Tells paht, present, and future; advioe on love
affa" marriages, losses, or simulations; tells
hrn to o ercome your enemies, causes speedy
juaruages. brings separatd together, tells
tvervihing, settles lovers quarrel telis wkat
I jsins- - best suited for speedy riches Don't
1 uy, st II or go a. Journey until you consult Prof.
C ! ". oldest ei,llilMadrertifeingc,ainoyant
inHiiBi-n- Sittings, M cents. Iiours, 9 a. m.
to 8 p nx; open Sundays. 4S8 H street, between
I oi and StxA sts. s. w. au5lm
rfht LADIES' KKlhND MOITJlOMOJO- -
1 paiUio Pills for all female oomplainte, u

liuus, and all diseases produced from irreg-uritie- s;

no taste or saielL For sale only at N'o.
Sd 6 li street southwest. seplm

sanAtarium
For nervous and cutaneous disease Scientific
electrical treatmeut in acute and chronic
troubles, pralysi, rheumatism, sciatica, etc
Tumors reduced, hairs removed, etc. 707 13th bt.
nw areJ5

TK rAYIK-W- 6 F ST. STAKES'BEAIJ
Xs tful Sets of Teeth for 15.00. Satisfaction
fuaiauteed leetb extrsoted without pain.

rics. aulS-l-

CE SAL1CAB1NET VA1XJK, rJIN"AXD
O needle tgtray bathtr, alcohol rubbihgs and
enennfi'- nw(e; rooms oooled by electric
fnn', in daily, to . Mrs. ADD1E SULU-"-

("'. JSUth - nw aultvlnio
"iBlNET, VAIOK,iLAIX, AND MEDICATED

V. salt aud sulphur hatha; electric and
zcagiietic treaUneot: aleoliol tubbings. Dc
."UiAH WAYCOTT, TCSlSthst. nw. Open Sun-cla-

Al'iTAl. STEAM LAUNDRY M.A. W h. Ei
V jiruprieUr, MS Eighth ttnw. Telephone 1813.
Laundry work in all its branches neatly exe-
cuted at reasonable rates.
T k r HYGIEKJC HEALTHFUL
IB !-- THE HARDEST THE BEsT.
I V. MADKOt PUKE SPRING WATER

-" Telephone 44. OWce 1423 V st L w.

SriiS C RY,10ttTTHST.SW IGUARAKTEEJl to convince the iom( skeptical on past, pres-
ent, tnd future life, law suits, divorces, love,
and marriage, gaius the love of those you desire,
overc ibm evil influences, gives names In full of.
those you have or will marry. All information
truthfully and accurately given. Call and bo
c 'U ii ired. as seeing i6 believing. Iiours, 9 to 9,
eX'-e- Mindays. jel6-Sm- o

OOMFORTABTe" H OME BEFOREIADIE5 ooQttnefueat; best medical treat,
mrnt; babies adopted; female complaints
treated bv experienced physician; confldontiaL
Mrs Dr RKXKEK, Ml 3d eta a, Washington,
I t JelO-l- y

DIED.
Ji 'IiNSttN At his late residence, lfiOO Massa-- t
. .S' tts avenue, E. Ki'RTZ Johkmk, September

:" tv45p m., aged forty-eic- years.
i r oral services at St. Matthew's Church

Tu.-'a- September IS, at 8:80 o'clock. The
vci.uinsrRB be viewed at the residence until
2 "Jf i lock on the day of the funeral Friends
aii'l relatives are invited to attend. Kindly
c.iiit (lowers Interment at Oak IlilL

H Bold Stroke,
There was but one glass in which Mrs. Ter-n.-

a fliglity little flirt of forty summers,
r uM see hertolf growing old her daughter.
L I' would grow tip, an unflllal forwardness
u1 h hor mother resented bitterlj, and she
ia iiMgrowup pretty, an nnpardonable

f her offense. Tor, in the first
1 1. . she was too winsome to remain long

nuiiaiiM. and her marriage meant to Mrs.
"

: j n only her own superannuation. To be
ii ut hor ago a mother-in-la- w and prcs-- t

: i :i rrandiuotlier!
1! t thought was insupportable. But, in

t' s und nlaoa, Bell's eatseedlug beauty at--l

: d admiration and attentions, which "Mrs.

in on6ldered her exclusive due. Where--f
t . :' 'ecame the struggle of her life to sup- -l

-- - 1H. When the girl, provoked at onco
) I'..- - ridicule and by the rivalry of her for-- ri

ur schoolmates insisted at nineteen on
; u inj? Iwr hair put up and her frock let
(iowr, tlMjre was a" fierce fight, which Bell
w on only by summoning to her aid her usual
t eiiiorceaent and her last line ol reserve
iier father.

But if the girl could no longer be kept in
ti'e rursery. at least she could and would be
jptiutiii-'bttal'groun- But Bell, being at

1. p too pretty to be neglected and too
" d to besuunrepsed, held her own court

THE SHOPPERS' GUIDE.

Consult Tisiks for full details.

The Warren Shoe House Ladles S3,
S3.50. S4,and S5 Shoes for from S2.35 to
S3.S0.

Washington Flyer Cycle Co. Bicycles at
less than cost.

WMctt &-- Ruoff Dunlap FIfth'ATenue
bats.

Whiting's Ladies' Felt and Straw Hats.
Grocan Choice Plush or Haircloth Par-

lor Suite, S22.50; Solid Oak Bedroom Suite
S13.

Emrich Beef Co.-F- ull weight, highest
quality, and lowest prices.

Droop & Sons E. Oabler & Bro. and Stein
way Pianos.

II. Frlcndlandcr & Bro. Boys School
Suits. S2.50.

James Y. Davis' Sons Youmnn's New
York Hats.

George Sprunsy Best values in new S10
Foil and Winter Suits in town.

Lansburgh A. Bro. Excellent-fittin- g

Wrappers only 51.25.
Robinson, Chery fc Co. Fall Suits and

Overcoats from 51 0 to S35.

Johnston's .More 50c. Teapots free; all
Groceries at lowest prices.

Saks i. Co. A Fancy Percale Bosom Shirt,
with Hancsdalc .Muslin Bodv. for only SI..- -

.Menu.
BREAKFAST.

Dolawaro grapes.
Oatmeal and cream.

BroIIod mutton kidneys.
Elca waffles. Sliced tomatoes.

Coffee.
LDSCIL

Cold boiled ham
Corn oysters. Cucumber salad.

Peaches and cream.
Sugar cake. Tea.

DINNER.

Pearl tapioca soup.
Mock duck.

Browned sweet potatoes. Buttered beets.
Succotash. Lettuce salad.

Baked apple dumpling.
Fruit. Coffee.

Rice Waffles.
One cup of boiled rice, one pint of milk

warmed; one tablespoonful butter; one
baking powder; enough flour for a

thin batter, and bake in waffle pans.

Corn Oysters.
One pint grated sweet corn; one ogg well

beaten; one-ha- lf teacup of flour; mix well to-

gether, and drop a tablespoonful at a time in
boiling butter.

0

SHORT ESSAYS ON TRIFLES.

But the Trifles arc Important to the Care-

ful Housewife.
Here are a few of the addod touches that

make the difference between commonplace
and ideal housekeeping:

When you have strained your plain boiled
potatoes take them at onco to the open door
or window and give them a vigorous shaking
in the draught. They will become white and
mealy. Try it once and you will do it always,
so great is the improvement.

Every good housekeeper browns and rolls
or grates her stale bread, thus having it in
readiness for scallops or frying meats, fish,
croquettes. If, after being rolled, it is put
through the flour sieve tho additional fine-
ness will amply repay the trouble.

I sat one morning in the bright, clean
kitchen of a lumber camp watching the" cook
make bread. After kneading tho bread he
took enough for a loaf and drew it out ugain
and again, rolling it up each time as ho
would" puff paste. Then he set it aside to
rise, repeating the process belore putting it
in the pans. This, he said, was the secret of
white and flaky bread.

Do you wish to make gruel for a sick friend?
Take corn meal and silt it into a quart of
boiling water, stirring it until It is of the con-

sistency of cream. Add salt to flavor and let
it simmer for half an hour or longer; then
run it through a fine sieve. Have in a bowl
a little cream or rich milk. Pour your boil-
ing gruel into it and you have a drink u sick
person ought to relish.

A little soap eases wonderfully tho labor of
cleaning a stove. Bub a flannel rag on the
eoap, dip into ordinary stove blacking, and
apply to the stove; finish with a dry cloth.
The work will be done quickly and will last
much longer than without the'soap.

If you have many flowers to
arrange it is well to fill a low dish with damp
moss, then with a sharp stick dibble holes in
the moss and insert the stems. When the
flowers have faded the moss may be dried and
used again. Tansies show to better advan-
tage in this way than in any other.

Encouragement to Matrimony.
A short time since the British treasury ap-

pointed a new class of female clerks, the
women typists, ranking between the sorters
and telegraphists and the lady clerks. Among
the regulations contained in the treasury
minute of March 17, 1894, a paragraph headed
'marriage" appears. This regulation states

that a gratuity not exceeding one month's
salary for every year of service may be
granted to an officer who leaves to be married

within her mother's (an "imperium in
in which she played Tycoon to her

mother's Mikado ruled while her mother but
reigned. Most, at least, of her admirers had
the tact to perceive that they must "make
love to the nurse for the sake of tho child."
while none was quicker to recognize this than
the adroit young barrifeter whom Bell most
favored.

It was, indeed, Bell's only but recurring
quarrel with Fred Drow, that ho led her
mother by his attentions to make her-
self ridiculous. He pleaded with perfect
truth that he could not throw himself par-
tially into any part; and he might with no
less truth have pleaded that this part of
"cavalfero sorTento" was forced upon him
by the lady.

From reading the worka of lady novelists
Mrs. Yernon had almost come to think such a
dangerous admirer a fashionable necessity,
while the admiration itself had become a per-
sonal necessity to her Insatiable vanity. The
foolish faded little woman fancied herself
more fascinating than she had been at twenty,

lnce, while her beauty, as she flattered her-
self, was unimpaired, her skill in "playing it"
had increased. Under this riduculous delu-
sion she sat down her sarcastic husband's
biting comments upon what he called her
"dance Mlcabre coquetries" to jealousy, and
the shadow lo her visions of fashionable

was the dread of a judicial separation.
She tried hard to pursuade herself that he

was just the unsympathetlo, hard, repcllant.

THE WASUXN'G-TOIS- ' TIMES, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1S94.

after six years' service At present pensions
or gratuities aro only presented to those la-

dies who leave tho service through illness or

JUSTUS RATHBONE'S DAUGHTERS

They Lead a Quiet. Lut Happy Life in Old
Alexandria.

Anybody In Alexandria can tell whero tho

daughters of Justus Itathbono, founder of tho
order of the Knights of Pythias, live.

Village-wis- e, they will not givoyou thostreot
and number, but will say It is tho first double
brick house south of King street on Patrick
and some neighbor will point out which sitlo
is their homo. It Is No. Ill South Patrick
street, tho homo of Charles G. Smith, and
they have been living there over sinco their
father died from the effects of a curbunclo,
at Lima, Ohio, five years ago.

"It feels like home," haid Miss Lucotta,
"and It is just as If father hud died here. Ho
brought us to these friends just before his
death and wo have remained hero since. Tho
Knights, of Pythias pay us ?S0 a month each
and the allowance must bo renewed at each
biennial grand lodge meeting. When it was
proposed to make" this provision just after
our father's death, four years ago, it did not
seem advisable to our friends to do it. but at
tho meeting, two years ago. tho suggestiou
was favorably received and the appropriation
made. I think the proposal waa probably
first made by Stausbury .T. Willey,
of Wilmington, Del.,"though a Mr. Douglas,
of Washington, also interested himself in it.

"It was Mr. Willey, who was then in chnrgo
of the order's funds, to whom it fell to euro
for us at our father's funeral and he was so
thoughtful and good. Ho told us when wo
needed a friend any day to call on him, and
he said it in such n way that wo should feel
perfectly free to do so. Pooplo say those
things, you know, sometimes aud don't mean
it at all. But ho took us to the bank and in-

troduced us and bbowed us about making
checks and everything so necessary to tell
two Inexperienced girls. Somo have blamed
Mr. Willey in connection with a loss of nionoy
to the Knights by depositing in his brother-in-law- 's

bank, but wo can't think ho was to
blamo at all. He was so good.

"The allowance mado us 13 without any
stipulation that we bhould livo at this place,
or even in Alexandria. It ceases for either of
us. however, should we marry. But what is
most gratifying to us is that tho Knights aro
going to raise a monument to our father's
memory."

"I would sooner live in AVashington for
somo reasons," said Miss Sallio. "I was edu-
cated in tho public schools there nnd gradu-
ated from the high school on O street; so I
havo very many schoolmntes and friends
there. But out relations here aro very pleas-
ant, and it is just like home."

The two girls, whose birthdays are long
after the war, are much alike. Luceita S. S.
Bathbone and Sarah Dwight Itathbono aro
their names. Tho first unmod is the elder,
and claims Washington as her native place,
while Sarah was born In Brooklyn.

Bright eyes, ck-a- r complexions, guiltless of
cosmetics, regular, but expressive, features,
they are slender in form, lithe, nnd active.
Dressed in some light Swiss or other summer
stuff, happy, vivacious, intelligent, refined,
thoymako a very attractive picture in tho
doorway under the linden tree that shades
tho doofwav of tho e brick mansion
where thoymako their home. Thoyare mem-
bers of Grace Church that presents its modest
portal across tho street a block away, nud
both sing in tho choir. They are popular
with the folks of tho church and of
their circle in tho city, nnd are much sought
on every social occasion, but no youth has
found so such favor with either as to pay
marked attention, so far as known in Alexan-
dria. Both have many friends in Washing-
ton, and for that matter among the Knights
of Pythias throughout tho country.

Miss Sarah has a position here in one of tho
departments.

-

Forty Hours' Devotion at Trinity.
The forty hours' devotion at Trinity Church,

Georgetown, was begun at lato mass yester-

day, with most impressive services. Tho
mass, sung by the choir was Weber's, which
contained somo very excellent numbers for
the soloists. Father Boccofort was the cole-bra-

assisted by jFather Becker, deacon,
and Father Tompkins, A por-
tion of the service was a solemn procession
through the aisles of the church, and exposi-
tion of the blessed sacrament. The great
rows of tapers, which are always lighted dur-
ing forty hours devotions, illuminated tho
altar and presented an inspiring picture to
tho faithful.

The forty hours' devotions wjll last until
Tuesday, and will bo an occasion of prayer
for priest and flock.

There was benediction of the most holy
sacrament at the vesper services at 7:30 in tho
evening.

Buck's Dining Room,
930 Pa. Ave. N. W.

Dinner, 15c. 21 Meal Tickets, .$3.00.
Menu Blue Fish, Rice Soup, Lamb Pot Pie,

Roast Beef, Corn Beef nud Cabbage. Veg-
etablesBaked Beans, Banana Fritters, Sliced
Tomatoes, Potatoes, mashed. (Oysters, all
styles. Charges extra.) French Pudding, with
raisins. Pies. CoHee, Tea, and Milk. Subject
to change dally. sol3-lm- o

E
BEEF CO.

Main Market and Grocery, jk

1306-131- 2 32d Street, f
BRANCH MARKETS:

"3057 M St. N W. 21st and K Sts. N. W.
20th St & Pa. at e. N. W. ft
13th St & N.Y. ave. N. W. Y

8th aud M Sts. X W. 5th and I Sts. N.W. u
2d & Ind. avo. N. W. 1718 14th St. K. W. Y
2026 14th St N. W. 4th and I Sts. N. W. A

even brutal husband of her lady novelists' im-

agination, but in her heart sho knew his
worth and loved him as sho fpared him. Now
this fear and feeling helped Fred to most of
his interviews with Bell. Ho got to know
that If ho called close upon the time when
Mr. Vernon was duo home from the citv.
Mrs. Vernon would havo Bell in the room to
play propriety in caso of a sudden surprise
from Othello. It was Fred's consummate act-
ing on these occasions which at once amused
and annoyed Bell.

"Oh. Miss Bell, you are growing!" in an
amazed tone; and then, turning to hor
mother, ho added almost remonstrantly
"Whv, she has got her hair up!"

"She would havo it up. and sho goes on
growing," in an aggrieved tone, as though
Bell's willfulness was responsible for this also.

"Sho'll soon bo a young lady," Fred ob-

served, looking critically with his head on
ono side at Bell.

"And make mo an old ono!" rejoined Mrs.
Ycrno uneasily, but with her most youthful
smirk.

"You!" cried Fred, interposing himself be-

tween Bell and her mother at onco to escape
and to conceal tho girl's look of reproval.

"Of nourso I married very young-r-- a more
child, I might say."

"At: Bell's age?" Fred asked, mischievously,
placing the Rood lady in the dilemma of ad-

mitting oithi-- Her own age or tho marriagea-
bleness of'Eell.

But tho shallow little woman, like a child,
could take in only one idea at a time.

OOR FOLLIES EXPOSED,

What a Learned European Thinks of

American Dash.

OVERWORK AND ITS PENALTIES

Interesting Interview in "Which tho Frailties
of Modern Society Are

Discussed.

The whole community has been aroused to
a manifestation of such intense interest in tho
wonderful cures that aro daily oelng per-
formed by Dr. It. A. Walker, tho specialist,
that a reporter called at his rooms after office
hours yesterday to seo what manner of man
it was that was creating such a furore. Tho
doctor was found in his laboratory at 1111
Pennsylvania avenuo, where ho has a suite of
apartments handsomely furnished and elab-
orately equipped with all modem appliances
for tho diagnosis and treatment of cases. Ho
is a comparatively small mnu in stature.com-pactl- v

built, with an agn-cabl- blouding of
Iraukhess aud dignity in his manner, and. un-

like the majority of great scientists, is a man
of most engaging personality.

Ho received tho reporter cordially, nnd
talkod with that freedom and lack of reservo
which Indicates a thorough familiarity with
tho subject under discussion.

"Yes," bo said, in reply to a question from
tho reporter, "I decided" early in my career
as a medical student to become a specialist in
tho treatment of diseases of tho bruin and
nervous system. Why? Because, in tho first
place, I realized that innumerable diseases
commou to humanity owed their origin prim-
arily to disturbances of tho nervous system,
nnd in the second placo I was convinced that
there was much lo be learned that was not
at that time known concerning the treatment
of such diseases. I took up the study, becamo
deeply interested in it, made sclontiliu
researches in various countries, pursued my
investigations in all the largo hospitals of
Europe and America, nnd have been re-

warded oven beyond my expectations in being
able to ndancu tho causo of science, and to
provide a certain euro for diseases that onco
baffled tho skill of tho most learned physi-ciau.s- ."

"Do you find tint nervous diseases nro
moro common in America than in other coun-
tries?"

"Infinitely more common. According to
tho most roliablo statistics no less than soven
out of every ten peoplo m the United States
are sufferers from neurasthenia in ono stago
or another. It is a condition of modern

and In tnis country is especially aggra-
vated by tho American passion for overwork
nnd thedesiro to accomplish much m a short
simco of time. In the professions as well as
in business life there is tho samo tendency to
strain tho chord of nervous vitality to the
snapping point. "Neurasthenia, or nervous
weakness, like all other diseases, may be he-

reditary or acquired. Many individuals aro
put into tho world and havo crowded upon
them the battles of life when they aro so
poorly equipped with nerve force as to bo
almost considered nervous bankrupts. People
go about day after dny complaining of dizzi-
ness, nervousness, headache, wakefulness at
night and a sense of fatigue in tho morning,
general lassitudo, montal depression, aud an
indisposition to exertion of any kind, and do
not realize that they aro in a dangerous con-

dition. Too often they aro misled by tho
family physician, who is himself unablu to
properly dinguoso their cases. This condi-
tion of the uonous system maybe brought
on by overwork, business cares, too constant
application to any pursuit, sudden shocks,
irregular habits, sexual excesses, and a great
variety of causes, and if neglected or aggra-
vated is liable to develop hypochon-
dria, melancholia, neuralgia in its various
forms, epilepsy, spinal affections, inflam-
mation of tho brain, locomotor ataxia,
puralysis, paresis, or any of tho many other
diseases having their origin in disturbances
of tho nervous system. It is of tho greatest
importnnco that such sufferers should bo
properly advised, in order that they may bo
cured before it is too late. I have patients
here every day who hnvo been sufferers for
years, and the only medical advice they had
over received was first, that thoy wre in no
danger, and second, that their cases were in-

curable! Think of such blundering stupid-
ity!"

Dr. Walker is certainly doing a great work,
and those who have submitted their cases to
his treatment are ready and eager to testify to
his wonderful skill. His spneious parlors at
1411 Pennsylvania avenue, adjoining 's

Hotel, ore admirably adapted for tho
treatment of patients, and thero he is to be
found every day between tho hours of 10 a.
m. and 5 p. m. Ho also makes a feature of
treatment by correspondence, and nnswors
promptly and fully all letters received from
sufferors at a distance. Although his ofllco
hours aro long, Dr. Walker, with a view of
accommodating thoso who cannot conven-
iently visit him during thoso hours, makes
special appointments with parties who par-ticu-ly

request it.

FOR EXCHANGE.

MY EQUITY OF S.i00 IN D. C. UNIMPKOVED
propfl rty; deferred payments without inter-

est, for suburban lot. This is a good investment
Address, EXCHANGE, this ofllce. sol5-3-t

LADIES,
You must decide the musical part of
tho question! "i our husbands will solvo
tho financial part. Come down and seo
one of those superb

E. Gabler & Bro. Pianos,
which aro unexcelled In durability.

Droop & Sons'
STEINWAY PIANO WAREROOMS,

925 Pa. Ave.,
Tou will find a most perfect stock.

If You Don't Win
TnE

R. HARRIS & CO.,
Seventh and D,

Will Furnish You One at a Special Price.

"Oh, at her age I was in the nursery."
"I'm glad wo livo in moro prococlous days;

eh. Miss Boll? And how aro we getting on
with our singing?" he asked, in a tone so
grandmotherly that Bell was really relieved
that ho did not pat her on the cheek.

"I should like to hear you sine somothing,"
ho added, going for the piano, opening it,
and taking his favorito song, "Tho Message,"
from hor portfolio.

As Boll had a voice sort as moonlight set
to music, Fred would havo been "all ear" but
for his intense longing to utter his love
which ho whispered to her under tho pretext
of turning tho music leaves. The conse-
quence was that both song nnd accompani-
ment went to pieces together.

"You'd belter sing something you know,"
her mother snapped viciously in her disap- -

ointment to find that Fred had not as she
Ead reckoned on asked Bell to sing in order
to enjoy unobserved a tete-a-te- with her-
self.

"I can't sing Bell said, tremu-
lously, for her ears were ringing with Fred's
own sweet "Message" nnd her heart beating
to it a passionate accompaniment.
" "I'll play something," sho added, and pro-
ceeded to play without music a cold, classical
piece , in order at onco to recover horself
and to got rid of Fred. That young gentle-
man had to take the hint and to return to hjs
allegiance to Mrs. Yernon. At ho suulrd him-

self beside, her hc akcd iu a suggestively
eoft voico: "Havo you been to see Pavlo- -

SPECIALIST ON

Disease of Ear, Nose,
)

Throat

and Lungs.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Consumption Cured.

Tho above diseases havo baffled the skill of
physicians for ages and ages, and even now aro
considered incurable by most of them. But Ur.
Itiugel has mastered thosoeret, and with his now
method can euro mo3t auyuasu of Catarrh.

Soveuty-Uv- e per cout of all porsoua Buttering
with Consumption, Asthma, or Bronchitis who
havo sought his advico havo boon cutlroly cured
or greatly benefited.

Diseases of the Ear nnd Throat speedily re-
lieved. Enlarged Tonsils and Nasal Tumors

without pain.
Dr. IJIogel will guarautco to euro any case of

Neuralgia of tho Head, or Sick Headache, iu two
weeks.

Asthma, Hay Fover, Bronchitis, and Consump-
tion treated by inhalation.

Ills local treatment of Catarrh is mild and
soothing but effectual, relieving the very worst
cases in a few days.

Hearing restorod in a short timo. Ho has re-
stored tho hearing of persons who havo boon
deaf for years, iu three to llvo weeks.

Ur. Itiogol can be consulted in English or Ger-
man at his oftlco rooms, 1234 Fourteonth street
northwest

Ono weok'a freo treatment to all who apply ia
person.

You would like to have tho payments
arranged weekly or monthly. We
will grade tho amounts so that you
will scarcely miss the money.

YOUR PROMISE

To Pay
Buys all tho Furniture and Carpets
necessary to complete housekeeping.
Our now lall stock Is IIEKE six big
dottblo lloors full, and wo are going
to sell ovory dollar's worth of It

nIjH
No notes for you to sign no Inter-

est to pay. Wo want your PATKOX-AG-

and we givo credit simply as an
inducement for you lo buy here. Our
credit prices are other people's CASH
prices.

Plush or Haircloth Parlor Suite
choice "iSifiO.

Solid Oak Bed Boom Suite, S13.
Splendid Brussels Carpot, &0c per

yard
Itoliablo Ingrain Carpot, 33c. por

yard.
An carpet mado and laid freo of

cost.
No charge for wasto in matching

figures.
Solid Oak Extension Table. $3.50.

Hair Mattress, $7.
Woven Wire Springs, 51.73.

GROGAN'S
MAMMOTH

CREDIT HOUSE,
7th Street Northwest,

Between II and I Streots.

FOR BENT K00MS

O LATtGE FL'K. BOOMS; ENTIRE SECOND
& floor; nou houso Just papered; a. m i.; con-
venient to cars aud hordics; $13, Including heat
and gaa; light housekeeping to adults. $"4 Gth
st ne ?elG-3- t

CTOBEU1ST 1 BEAUT IFUL ROOMS ON 2d
floor for light housekeeping; gas, heat, and

"water; rate, summer, f 15; wiuter.tlb', in advance;
no children. 145 C st ne. Cars pass tho door.

selt--

I"tOI' KENT--2 ADJOINING FRONT ROOM.1";
with board; a. in. i; suitable for man

and wife; southern exposure; terms reasonable.
1217 T st nw. selbt
J9X K STREET NORTHEAST, LARGE,
O J nicely furnished front room on second
lloor; heat, gas, bath; xeasonablo terms.

selS-3-t
"VTICELY FClSNTblllTl) ROOM,
iA bay window front room, 5 windows. $10; nice
back room, 7; tablo board, if desired, $13. 231
Mass. ave. ne. sol5--

rpo RENT LARGE FRONT ROOM. WITH
J board, for two gentlemen. PASIORFIELD'S

CAFF", meals 15 aud 25a, GIG Louislaua ave. n.w.
sel3-7- t

FOR RENT.
Handsome office rooms in The Times

Building; moderate rent. Apply in Counting--

room, scll-t- f

WANTED.

AJVl-fcl- AT U.C.C 1(J tJUAJIlJ.K- -7S maius anu one scruo woman.

Bolt5-- Apply nt AMERICAN HOUSE

WANTED THREE FUR. ROOMS FOR LIGHT
near Treasury; or will buy

outfit for samo. Address, stating price, B. B.,
this ofllco. solG--

tANTED HOUSES TO RENT IN THK
I northeast section of the city. Rents

quickly made and promptly remlttod We have
customers on hand now tor sis, seven, and eight
room houses. II. H. JETER & CO..

sel6-- 420 H street northeast
YT7ANTED-2 GOOD, ENERGETIC AGENTS.

l Forpartlculars address
J, A. MAECERON,

sel5-3-t .Belvedere HoteL

WANTED DESK. ROOM IN OFFICE
typewriting could he secured;

rout to bo paid in work. Address Box D, this
ofllce. sol5-3-t

T7ANTED STAMPS; AGRICULTURE. STATE,
Y Wnr, and all other departments; good

collections, and old U. S. for cash; if you havo
anything to sell writo to me. W. J. WALKER,
P. O. Box 237. eol4--

rpo INTERVIEW LIVE, ENERGETIC, RE-J- L

liable, Industrial insurance agents wishing
to better their present arrangements.

sepG-t- f Address Box 83, Warder B'ld'g.

Y7 ANTED ALL BEER DRINKERS TO CALL
Yt at Bush's now place, 817 7th st nw.. and

get a nice bottle of beer for 5 conta au21-ly- r

ANTED TOEl'UBLICTOlvNOTVTHATl
havo opened a branch store with a full

lino of birds, cages, feed, aquariums, gold fish,
and pot animals at 1221 Pa. ave.; main store, 712

12th st. n. w. SCI1MID. o

vich's Holen'?" a picture then on view in
London, much favored by lovers because of
tho darkness of tho room in which it was ex-

hibited.
"Not yet; havo you?"
"I? How could I? I havo no one to take

me. My husband is away all day. and even
if he wasn't ho has no taste for art."

"May I take you?"
"If you do not think porhnps it wouldn't

bo quito proper."
"Oh, wo might take Miss Bell." suggested

Fred, considerately. "It would bo worth a
dozen painting lessons to her."

"What! To seo 'Helen?' The subject is
hardly ono to explain to a young girl," Mrs.
Yernon answored, severely. ,

Fred, though knowing that this silly little
soul had no notion of Helenizing with him-
self or any other Menclaus, could hardly re-

strain n smile at tho Lucrecian severity of her
tono. Suddenly a really brilliant idea struck
him.

"I tell you what," ho cried, with excited
engerness," "you might lunch with mo at the
Epicurean restaurant not a stone's throw
from the gallery and we could see the picture
together afterward."

"But but wouldn't it look odd?" faltered
Mrs. Yernon, longing and dreading to snatch
this fearful joy.

"Odd? No. Why? It's almost more a la-

dies' restaurant than a gentlemen's."
Oh! here's Mr. Yernon!" sho ericd, with ap-

propriate agitation.

A Well-Serve- d Dinner
Sharpens tho nppotlte and makos tho eating doubly enjoyable. Wo'ro fast buftllngan
enviable reputation on the excellence of our dinners. Bes- ol everyMUng ax.i4JUlr
cooked and well sorved. Wo'ro making a specialty of early dinners from ft a. m. te 2 p.
m. A splendid dinner for only 20 ceuta. Late dinners, 50 cento. Front 12 to 7. Ycu can-
not oat good meals and pay Ics for them anywhere.

HOTEL EMRICH,
Pennsylvania Avenue. Near Sixth Street Nortlvwest.

SUBURBAN" PROPERTY.

Invest in the Co-opera- tive Tewn Company,

Peerless Leicester S errace,
Upon the Pennsylvania Line, Between Washington and Baltimore,

Become a lot owner and ono of the proprietors, sharing pro rata all surplus earn-
ings. Unrivaled location, railway service, terms, or prices fcr or initiat-
ors. Money advanced to build. Agents wanted. Call or address Boom 9, K Sixth
street northwest, for literature and information.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATER.KERNAN'S ALL THIS WEEK.

C. W. WILLIAMS
COMEDIANS. Introducing MLLE. CHARCOT,

tho Only Living Lady Hypnotist
10 NOVEL SPECIALTY ACTS--M)

rBNoxt week Harry Morris' Entertainers. j
6ol7--

"VTEW NATIONAL THEATER.
L Special engagement of the MARIE

TAVAUY OPERA COMPANY.
Tavary, Marian), Doenhoff, Guill, Clark, Mer-teu- s,

Hamilton, Morealo.
Monday, "Trovatore;" Tuesday, ''Carmen;"

Wednesday mat, "Bohemian Girl;" Wednesday,
"Cavalleria Rusticana," and "I Pagiiacci;1
Thursday, "Lohengrin;" Friday, "Faust; Satur-
day. "Tnunlmousor.u

Next weok Seabrooke Opera Company.

LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.A Ldw. H. Allen
Evenings at a. wed. and fcat Mat at 2:

A WILD DUCK.
Mark Sullivan as "A Wild Duck." Marie Stewart

as "That French Girt."
Brimful and overflowing with fun ami Jollity.

Next Week Fanny Rice la "Mfess Innocence
Abroad." &ltS-- tf

CADEMY Pricos, 25c, WcgSc., and fl.A Every Evening, Wed. anJFSfei Matinees.
HAWORTH'S BIG FCJ5NIC

On the Mississippi.
Company of fifty people

Noxt wek Lewis Morriaou in "FAUST.

WEEK BUTLER'S BSJOU THEATRE,

MISS MATINEES. Tuesday, Thurs- - PRICES
CORA day and Saturday. 25

1an Tassell, aud
75

W

IN cents.

IPS181QQ Q
3iUtiSU3U S U

With the Entire NEW YORK and BOSTON Cast

vS John L Sullivan, ai"A TRUE AMERICAN."

LOST.

FINDER OF POi'KETBOOK. CASH,LOST trunk key, lost bet 9th st nw. and 9th
st. ne., on N Y. ave., and H st fcatnrdny even-
ing wiU be rewarded by leaving same at this of-
llce. It

LILE1LVL REWARD AND NO QUESTIONS
for return of black seal purse and

contents. Leavo with clerk at
belS-- WiUard's BoteL

SPECIAL NQTIUE.

OVERNMENT SALE OF CONDEMNED MA-- TG TEKLVL AND Fl RMTUKE-O- N WEDNES-
DAY, SEIT. 19. ISM, AT 11 OXLO'.K. A. M., we
wHl sell at public auction ia the yard of the Pat-
ent Office, a quantity of condemned articles,
cons'stinc of a lot of old copper rrftinr.mauing.
file casus), a lot of old furniture, eU. h se is Ucd-- J

In the Department liy order or vm. u. sims.
Acting Secretary of the Interior Deportment

THOMAS BOWLING A CO., Auctioneers.
seplS, 15, 17.

DOUGLAS CUTTER SAW (CENTRAL POWER
stock for sale; 50 cento per share;

state how many share:,; only. Address
STOCK, this ofiice. se!6--

POR RENT HOUSES.

TfOll RENT.

1745 ISth st nwml 1OJ75.0O 1313 C st sw S 15.30
1761 P s: nw 111 i. 13 67 50 4:3 10th t sw.... & 15.30
IK'OflthstnvraiL 15 0 HJOOUth st nw mi 815 00
11839thstuwmi' 9 35 00717 Bismarck st
MlOlUthstnwml 9 32.50 nw 7 15.00
4 iT K st nw in i.. 9 TO 1636 Superior st
231 2d st nw 111 L 7S53S nw S 15.00
11179th stnw mi 7 25 00 91 Whitney av
723 Irvin st nw nw S 15.W

mi 9 2o.001fl06N.Tav nw.. 6 ltW
1723Paav 11 wmL b 23.09 235 Sd st ne. 550
40!14thstnomi. 7 22.50 5 Scott ave nw.. 6 I2LW
17406th stnw mi 7 22.50924 Pstsw 61iU)
251S7thstuwml 7 2430 Hartford. South
455 1st st semi.. 7 2150 It rook land. ... 6 11.CD

IS N C av so m i. 7 21 50 &4ftSnratnerstnw 5 10.59
218 list ne m.L. 7 21 00 .2 6th bine 310.30
657 C st se in. i. . . 7 20.50 16S9 ISth t ne. . 5 10 30
100S B st no mi.. 7 20 42 2514 Sth st aw... 5 10.00

MBFla ave nw tlfilststse 5 10.00

ml 720401626 Homjudalo
1420 T st nw m i. 6SO.30 st ne 510.00
608Lstnomi... 9 2O00SB28I stnw.... . 5 1
933 G st sw m 1... 70.09!U3d9tHW2df 3 &tt
1725 Pa av nw 2d S30 Farragut st

&3d f .. 620.00 nw 5 9.80
Cor 9th and E sts nw Reeve st nw 4 9.W

furnished rooms. 2210 rar22H 7th
1227 1 st no m t. 6 16."0, uw 5 S.59

STORKS.
9C0 Whitney avnw $35 00 Cor. 1st Jb N stesw
1723 Pa av nw - 23. 00 store and dwlg a 12.60

STABLES.
Rear 1313 13th st So side Water st sw..00

nw $10.00 Rear 215 4J4 stnw... 3.00
Rear 349 Wilson st j

nw 1.00!

sopl6-3- t A. S. CA YWOOD, 983 9th st nw.

BENT 16--203 V ST. NKI70R basement brick, 6 rooms. CHARLES G.
R1NGWALT, Atlantic Building, 980 F st
nw. se!6-3-t

RENT ilO.30-7- 20 9TH ST. SE., TWO- -.

story brick, 3 rooms.
CHAS. G. 1UNGWALT,

sel6-3-t Atlantic Building, 930 V st nw.

17OE Rf NT 89 EACII-1- 1I3 AND 1119 Q ST.
frame, 4 rooms.; nice homes for

colored people. CHARLES G. RINGWALT, At-
lantic Building, P st nw. se!6--

T7OR RENT IN ALEXANDRIA 2 MODERN 6- -J

room brick houses, with bath, etc.; 419 and
423 South Washington st; rent, $12.50 per month.
ROBERT J.THOMAS, over National Metropol-
itan Bank, 013 15th st sel6U

FOR RENT HOUSE 130S Q ST. NW., LATELY
refltted,7 rooms, bath, large lot,430;

or with 1 room reserved, $23; also stable in rear.
Inquire on premises G p. m. week days. sel53t

RENT BRICK HOUSE. 411 PI7OR nw., $23.50; also 2 alley bouses,
409 and 411 Hollidge court, bet. 4th and 5th sts.
and O and P nw., $10 per month. HARVKY
SPAULD1NG, 601 M st nw.

"I may expect you, then, at 2 at
tho Epicurean."

Sho nodded hurriedly and nervously and
then advanced to greet her husband, who en-

tered at this moment.
Meanwhile Fred took the opportunity of

whispering to BelU "Darling, I belie",o I
shall get her consent!"

"What! Mother's? Have you spoken to
herr"

"No, but I shall
"Oh, Fred; don't! Wait! Walt!" sho whis-

pered, in great agitation, anil Fred had timo
only to whisper back, "It will
bo all right, darling," when hr lather ad-

vanced to greet him. Upon tnkinc his leave
Fred whisperod in a conspirator's tono to
Mrs. Yernon: "The Epicurean
at 2."

As ho walked down tho steps he said to
himself: "It really Is the only honorable way
out, however shady It looks. I can't go
on like this, and I can't tell hor so in
any other way, and since sho mean? just ns
littlo as I do by tbis absurd flirtation thero's
no harm done to any one."

Accordingly Fred kept tryst next day at
tho Epicurean with n far lighter con-
science than poor little Mrs. Yernon. who be-

gan to feci that she was paying too big a
prico for conformity to tho fashion and even
for the gratification of her inordinate vanity.
Besides, was sho not leading thii oor young
man astray nnd blighting a proiuiMng life?
However, sho would keep tho engasrcaictt, if

EUBURBAN PROPERTY.

8

AMUSEKEHT3.

TENTH ANNUAL

Agricultural
air,

Live Stock
AND SHOW

POULTRY
or THK

GRANGE CAMP ASSOCIATION' OrN(lKrKN
YIK8IXIA,

On Their Beautifully Located Grenada,

ALEXAHBER ISLAND, VA.

Week oF September 17.
A magnificent exhibit of blooded horsos. cat-

tle, sheep, swine, and poultry Also a ttae dis-
play of agricultural machinery, nuutofactortid
articles, ladies' handiwork, flowers, &c

Bicycle Races
Tuesday, September 18

At II A. M.

First race, one mile novice; second, kalf-m-il

novice: third, one mile opens fourth, a mile
handicap; fifth, halt-mi- handicap der tho
ruies of the, L. A. W. Haodlesp uurtag closed,
and iBciud Uw fastest men of the Dieukt of Co-

lumbia and Maryland. Abe aa axMMtionof
Trick Kitfiag.

The Week's Attractions:
Steam At eaafaie contest aad. kuHes' riding

match Wednesday; grmmd. witttoury dtttte Thuis-da- y
and ?. Ida j; cfiaanplonsarp uaraamnt Sat-

urday. Also

Exciting Races
Every Day.

rAll kinds of amusements aad sideshows,
including the famous Iowa 3 In Won. BLACK
DE IL. the eow, c, oa tfta ground

Positively no objection hi eharaeters adm
or gam Ming gamed tolerated. A splendid

dinn r fr 3) cents.
rarr.ntries must close lor mfltiary- - drills by

Wednesday, at it m.

RATES OF ADMISSION.
Single tickets, cento. CfcEdrea trader 16, 23

cent; onde r $ years, tree, family ttcfeste, g i
for holder, his wife, and 6 chiMrca, $1. Round
trip to grounds. aOceata.

Watch the papers for each day's programme
Trains leave the ftl.Tth street depot for Alexan-deristiw-

&40,45, 1130 a. m.; 10, &, 4.5,
and 5 p. m.
L 3. JONES, ALEX J. WEMME BCRN,

President Secretary.

OLDDOMINIOH JOCKEY CLDB

RAGE!
oa the grounds of the

Grange Camp Association of

Northern Virginia.
Five races will be ran each day. Plrst race al

2.30 P. M.
Trains will leave Sixth Street Depot at 13.20

and 1.40 p.m. Xetaratog at5.H) aBd5.t8 p. m.

Improper characters will not ho admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.

ENTUEMEN'S DRITTN6 PARK POOLS
TSOLD a BOOKING ON ALL RACINti

EVENTS. Trains leave B. aad P. depot at 9:45
and llu'rt a. m.. 1:40, and 330 p. m. "fifteen
minutes to Alexandria P iving Park station,
near Alexandria. Va. Hr ' Traoeeertattoa re-
funded to all patron aulS-3- m

XlSGEiLAjrEOSS.

PRICK PAID IOK SECOND-HAN- DHIGHEST
S.D.HCCCK.

seplS-lm- o lOHteltst nw.

lOR WIHTK LfcTWHS "TOR WINDOWS,
sicus. and numbers for houses, att sizes.

go to Enamel Shot Company. MS Pa. ave. S.
BURNKTT. Manger. A reward is offered for all
letters dropping oft seft-l-- 't

ACS LNNM
CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.

b eieveaut a, nw.

BLANKS. LAW PJUNTLNaLEGAL UW REPORTER. COMPANY
Printers aad btationefg.

51? Fifth st n.w. M W MOORE. Maaagec

POR SAJJE --MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALT FUBNTTURE OF HOUSE;
rooms pay rent and $40 clear; would clear

$100 with boarders; owner leaving city. 92h E
st nw. ; call between 12 and L sel5--

BICYCLES AT LESS THAN COST
The Washington Flyer Cycle Co. are selling

out at auction prices to make room for their
'96 models. 447 11th st nw. a6-- t

only to remonstrate with bint upon his in-

fatuation and to euro hltrt of it. sfioefcl that,
indeed, bo possible now.

She met Fred, therefore, with the portent-
ous faee of one whose stern. ad duty it was
to break to him crushing ;bad news. Hardly
bad she seated herself at one of the. tables
than she began with, to say tho truth, some
enjoyment of her new role; Mr. Drew,
I feci I have done you wrong in coming here

y. I have led you to think, I fear, that

"I say! Here's Mr. Yernon!' cried Fred.
"Oh. what shall I do? Wnatslrolll say?'

she cried in real terror and even horror.
"You muSt say I asked you here to propose

for your daughter's bend."
"For Bell!"
"Yes, yes," ho whispered, and then said,

aloud for tho benefit of the approaching Mr.
Yernon, "I know, Mrs. Yernon. I am not
worthy of her, but if the devotion of eyery
thought of my hfe I was proposing. Mr. Yer-
non. for the band of your daughter to her
mother."

"Pooh! She's not a child. Hada't yen. bet-
ter propose to herself? But perhaps you have,
eh? Perhaps you have? Weil. If you have
her consent you iuvra mime, and 1C you have
mine you have her mother's. Eh, Bessie?"

"She's very yaong." faltered Mrs. Yernon.
"Just your age at your marriage, my dear.

But yon should have waited to ask; us till
lunch was over. seating him?JlI Mke wft-- tt ha
was -- no invited guestl Richard Ashe Kay la
the Chicago News.


